Heritage Square Homes Association
-

TRASH PICK UP INFORMATION


Trash and debris left at the curb days in advance of scheduled pick up days is not
only an eyesore for visitors and neighbors, it provides a food source for wild
animals, crows and rodents. Whether you are new to our community or a
longtime resident we hope you will find this information useful and will keep it
handy for future reference. Trash bags, trash containers and recycling bins may
not be left or stored in common view, except on trash collection days.



TRASH collection days are Monday and Thursday. Place trash out for collection
ONLY AFTER DARK on Sundays and Wednesdays or early on Monday and
Thursday mornings.



PLEASE use tightly closed heavy-duty black or green trash bags when placing
trash at the curb. Do NOT put trash out in white kitchen bags or typical grocery
store bags. Tightly closed trash bags or bins deter birds and animals and help
keep the wind from spreading your trash throughout the community.



RECYCLING is picked up on Mondays ONLY. Do NOT put cardboard or other
recyclable materials out at any other time.



GARDEN TRASH is picked up ONLY on WEDNESDAY mornings during the
spring and summer months. Tree and bush branches should be cut in 4’ length
and tied in a bundle. Please use clear plastic bags or recyclable paper yard trash
bags.



If you need to schedule a special pick up for any bulk items such as moving trash, appliances, or
other household furnishings, please call Republic Services at 703-818-8222 at least one day prior
to regular trash pick-up day to schedule it and get a price quote.



For more information about Fairfax County trash removal or recycling call (703) 324-5052.
Visit www.fairfaxcounty.gov/publicworks/recycling-trash/household-hazardous-waste to
view or download a free detailed brochure about the county hazardous waste program.



You will also find additional information by visiting our HOA website at
www.heritagesquarehomes.org .
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